f J A v in g had occafion about half a year fince to confi-* , dzttWBrines^wfaefeolwemakeour here in England, aUd ittore particularly thofe of I confulted amongft others that inftruftive difeourfe of Mr, John Collins concerning $dt and Fijhery then newly, publifh't ; wherein finding Pag. 52. that thofe great quantities of Sand met with in all Brines> whether of Pits, made of Sea liquor, or by melting of forreign Salts, are not in the Brines before they are boy led, but prod by^ a fort of petrification during the Evaporation t, which He confirmefs By the''Exp'Cttment^f'ftrDng'Srme/haying been dreyned or fqueezed through moftpure fine Holland of eight foldings/and no fymptoms of any Sand being left in the Filtre : I thought it of concern to me (though then at a great diftance my felfj to have the Experiment rejpeated upon the stafforajhire , not on c4tl|e particular acccyun|4 was then giving of it, but ra ther for the fake of the gteit quantities of Sand I knew to > come from that Brine, which I was inclin'd to believe would either quite overthrow:, or mightily confirm the truth of that odd Bhmownon. Whereupon 1 made bold t o / requeft the *affiftance of two C N tO:
to thefe
Brine-pitf» to make the Experiment, w ho were fo very nice in performing it, that to the eight foldsoffine Holland , they added' as many more of finer through both which though they drained a competent Quantity of the brine, yet found nothing left in this very clofe C o l a n d e r, but a little black daft, which they imputed only to the foulnefs ofth e W it being nothing lik Sand* for having examin'd the Cloath both with their fingers and the Microfcope, they could feel or fee no more of Sand than if they had percolated the cleared Spring wa ter s and yet this bine is found to hold in boy ling at lead J of as much Sand as Salt.
t.e. the Brine thatfiudices to a bulhel of Salt* yeilds alfo at lead a Peck of But notwithdanding this Ei t did not feem to their apprehenfions neceffary that the ffiould be generated in the boyling, but might rather be originally there; for before they drained it, they obferved in the water (by the help of a Microfcope a great multitude very minute Animals ( much fmaller than thofe in pepperwater') fwiming about in it , together with many imall 'ttanfparent plates ^ Tome of them i little bigger than, the Ariimdlcle*S'iand fomelefs* but all of a redtangular cblong figure^ though Tome indeed ftem'd very near a > which they found alfo in the water after draining as thick as before. Nor did they wonder at it, becaufe the pores or -¥ath^f mterdices* between the thre ds of Cambricthough they-were ext ream ly appear'd in the Microfcope to be exceedingly (they affirm'd they might fefely fay twenty timesj greater than either the Amrimk's tyPfates. 3 And tfe^fe they judged to be the original parti --cksbbtfcioT Sii&Sandi which as the apo-' -^itfe^ih^boyling' they thought might i gather together till they made up flicfi a vifible courfe body as we fee the greater Cbrtesof each are* Salt is firft put into them firft it look't like clear water* yet upon a more accurate obfervation it appeared exceeding full of thefe oblong partides, which as they lcok't. on them* they could fenfibiy perceive to gather together and club to make greater parts, and as the water dryed off from to grow far larger and larger till they appeared as big, and not much unlike a large fized Table Diamond s Which made them guefs that the Sand might be alfo generated (if I may f0 fay ) after the fame manner* it appearing to them to be nothing (pardon the expreffion) but an infipid Salt com* poled of parts not fo jharppointed as the other, but round er and blounter angled, andconfequently on the Tongue! W hich point they believed might be cleared perfe&ly if Come of the Sand were diffolved in fair water, and that water examined afterwards by draining or otherwife to fee if any, or all the would be left behind &ct , , / Whereupon having fo m e o fth e iW by me I endea voured accordingly to diffolve it in fair water* to fee whe ther I could reduce it again i nto its former ftate, but with out fuccefs*, parts being fo infeparably fix's that they would by no means diflblve: I alfo tryed the * which though it diffolved yet would npt remter it felf again into plates. Whereof fending an account to my friendsia Staffordshire: they were pleafed alfo to make a further trial ofdiflolving the sW feparated from the iS^ ia boyling 5 Which though they eoufefi they could not do jp any confkferable Quantity!, 5 yet they found that after, the draining, it was not fo heavy by a great deal as before* tfee Water that came from it being very cleat, which made them believe that it did diflblve in forae meafure, unlefs -fas is very probable) there werein the ' SoltT which upon w^ref fepnr^Upd ftpm
